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Their Lordships agree with the conclusion, arrived at by the
High Courfcj^Hhat '■ neither........... by the terms of the original
grant nor of tbe subsequent orders of the rulmg power, nor by 
family custom,, nor by adverse pos,session (if such there could bo
in a case like this)  ̂ has Ohinto ŝ branch of the family...........
acquired a right to perpetual management of the village of 
Ahire or in consequence to resist its partition”

It may be worth while to refer to a case AdnsJia^jpa v. Q%ru~ 
sMdappa '̂ '̂  ̂ i\\Q head note of which is Deshgai watmi ov
pz’operty held as appertaining to the office of Desai is not to ho 
assumed primd facie to be impartible. The burden of proving 
impartibility lies upon the Desai; and on his failing to prove 
a special tenure, or a family or district or local custom to that 
effect̂  the ordinary law of succession applies.”

Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
that the appeal ought to be dismissed*

Appeal dismissed. 

Solicitors for the appellant^—Messrs. T. I j, Wilson ^  Co.
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In;inncUon— Temporary mjunetion io redtain suit hfoiigM dqfeiidmt in  
the 8m‘'M Causes Court— Civil Procedure Code { X IV  o f 1882), sections 493, 
4:9S~Specifie B elie f Act ( I  of 1877), sections S3, 64 m d  S6.

In a suit by plaintiffs in the High Oourfc to recover damages for breach of 
conttmct, they soiaght to obtain an interloeni;ory injuaietion restraining the 
defendant froia proceeding with a suit filed by tho defendant against the 
plaiotiffs in the Small Causes Cotitfc in respect of the same contract -antil the 
hearing of the High Court
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1903. Held, that an application to rostniin a suit in tlio Small Causos Court does not
como -within the provisions of scctxoBS 492 and 493 of tlic Civil Procerluro Code. 

The provisions of iho Civil Procodnro Oodo as to temporary or interlocutory 
ÎamonTjAX. injunctions are not tlio same as those nndor the Judicatnro Act, 1873, section 2S, 

sub-clanso 8. As tlio injunction aslied for is a porpetual one, it can, imder the 
Specific Eeliof Acb, only be granted by tho doereo made <at the liearing.

The  plaintifFs auod to recover from tho dfifendant lls, 1,730 
aud interest thereon at 9 per cent, from the 2^iid June, 1900;, till 
payment, aheging thafc the defendant had purchased from them 
one hundred bales of cotton deliverable between tho 15th aud 
20th May, 19 00̂  but had failed to take delivery. The plaintiff's 
thereupon sold the cotton by auction and now sued for the loss 
incurred by sueh sale.

The plaint further stated as follows :

The defendant on tbe other bandfiilsely claimed from the plaintiffs Es. 779-6-0, 
being the axuount of diiferonco between tho contract rato and the maykat rat© on 
the 25th May, 1900, and has filed a suitj being Suit No. 21205 of 1902, against 
plaintiffs in the Court of Small Caiisos at Bombay*

The plaintilEs deny thoir liability to the defendant, but on the other hand 
claim from the defendant Es, 1,730-5-0 as stated abov’o.

The plaint prayed for judgment for tho said sum of Rs. 1,730, 
and further prayed that in tho meantime aud until tho hearing 
of this suit the defendant might be restrained by injunction 
from proceeding with the said suit  ̂ I ô. 21205 of 1902, in the 
Court of Small Causes at Bombay.

On the presentation of the plaint on the 21st January, 1903, 
the plaintifts obtained a rule nisi for an injunction restraining 
the defendant from proceeding with his suit in. the Small Cause 
Court. The rule now came on for hearing.

Inverarifi/ for the defendant showed cause;—The Court has 
no power to grant the injunction asked for. The plaintiffs ask 
for a temporary injunction restraining the defendant from 
proceeding with his suit in the Small Cause Court nntil this 
suit is heard. Temporary injunctions, howoverj can only he 
granted under sections 492 aud 498 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act XIV of 1882) and such an injunction as the 

: plaintifife 'Seek does not fall within these sections. Sy^hr 
7 desire can. only be granted by the final



made at the hearing of this suit; see sections 58, 54 and 56 of __
the Specific HeHef Aet (I of 1877). He also cited clause 13 of J a ir a m d a s

the Letters Patent, 1865, and sections 12 and 25 of the Civil z a m o s l a i .

Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882).

Davar for the plaintiffs in support of the rule cited Niissenoanji 
M. Fanday v. QordonS '̂̂

EusselLj j . :—The plaintiffs herein, Jairamdas Ganeshdas and 
another, sue the defendant Zamonlal Kissorilal for damages for 
the non-acceptance of one hundred bales of cotton and ask to 
restrain the defendant from proceeding with Suit No. 21205 of 
1902 in the B o m b a y  Small Causes Court, Paragraph 6 of the 
plaint herein sets out the natm’e of that suit, (His Lordship 
read the paragraph and continued :)

Mr. Inverarity for the defendant herein has raised an im
portant question, viz., that this Court has no jurisdiction to 
restrain the defendant from can-ying on his suit in the Small 
Cause Court. I take it to be an important question, for points 
of this kind are repeatedly raised in this Court and all questions 
involving jurisdiction are important.

The plaintiffs in their affidavit in support of the rule  ̂ which 
has not been replied to, state that they were induced by a threat 
on the defendant’s part not to file this suit  ̂and so the defendant 
was enabled to file his suit in the Small Cause Court first.

Mr. Inverarity’s contention put shortly is th is ; that this 
injunction can only be granted by final decree in this suit and 
not on an interlocutory application. This d:epends on the effect 
of sections 6S, 54 (i?) and 56 («) of the Specific Kelief Act (I of 
1877). (His Lordship read the seetionsjf̂  ̂ and continued:)

In the first place, it is to be observed that the framers of 
the Civil Procedure Code have apparently expressly refrained 
from putting temporary or interlocutory injunctions on the

; (i) : (J8Slj 6Boui. 266.
' (S) SpeciSc Eelief Act (I of 1877), sections S3, 54 (e) and ,SG (a): & (6) t •

53, Temporary injimctioiis are such as axe to continue utitil a epoeified time, or 
tiiitil tlie furtlior order of the Court. They may bo graated at any period of a suit, 
and are regulated by tlxe Code of Civil Procedure.

A perpetiial injuriction can only be granted by the decree made at tho heaving and 
■anon the merits of the suit, * : *  =» #
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I same foofcing as they aro put by the EngHsh Judicature Act, 1873 
section 25, sub-clause 8. (His Lordship read the section/^)) 

Section 53 of tho Specific Relief Act (I of 1877) moreover 
says that temporary injunctions are to be regulated by the 
Oivil Procedure Code: see A m ir  JDulhin v. Administrator- 
General of Bengal.(^^ Sections 492 and 493 o£ the Civil Procedure 
Code, however, provide as follows. (His Lordship then read 
the sectionsZ*'*̂ )

51, *
When tbe clefenclant inYuclca or threatens to invade tho plaintiff’s right to, or 

enjoyment of, property, the Comt may grant a porpftnal injurjction in tho following 
Ciises:

(e) Whore tho injunction 5s necessary to prevent a multiplicity of judicial 
proceedings,

56, An iuj unction cannot he granted-—
{a) to stay a proceeding pending at tlio institution of the snit in which the injunc

tion is souglit, unless such restraint is necessary to prevent multiplicity of suits ;
(b) to stay pvocoedings in a Court not subordinate to that from which the injunc

tion is sought̂ i
(1) English .Tudioaturo A ct, 1S73, section 25, clause 8 : . , ,
25 (f̂ ). [So far as relevant.] An injuncticn may be granted.......... by an

interlocutoiy order of ihe Coiii-t in all cases iu which it shall appear to the Com't 
to be just or convenient that .such order shouhl bo made ; and any such order may 
be made either unconditionally or upon such terms aud conditions as the Court shall 
think just,

(2) (1396) 28 Cal. 351.
(3) Civil Frocoduxe Code (XIV of I882)j sections 4)92, 493, paragraphs 1 and 2;
492, If in any suit it is proved hy affidavit or otherwise—
(a) that any property in dispute in a suit is in danger of being wasted, damaged 

or alienated by any party to the suit, or wrongfully sold iu execution of a decreej or
(5) that the defendant threatens or is about to remove or dispose of Ms property 

■with intent fco def I aiid his creditors,
the Oourt may by order grant a perpetual injunction to restrain such act, or give 

sucli other order for tho purpose of staying and preventing the wasting, damaging, 
alienation, salo, removal or disposition of tlio property as the Oourt thinks fit, or 
refuse such injunction or other order̂  .

4(93. In any suit for restraining the defendant from committing a breacli of the 
poaco pt other injury, whether compensation be claimed in the suit or not, the 
plaintiff may at any time after the commencement of the suit, and either before or 
a fte r  judgment, apply to the Court for temporary injunction to restrain the defend* v 
HiUb from, committing tho hreacli of contract or injury complained of, or any breach 
ol contract or injury of like kind arising out of the same contract or relating to the 
game property or right.

Ihe Court may by order grant such injunction on such terms as to the duration, of = 
Iceeping an account, giving security, or otherwise, as the Oonrt! thiidte:: 

;;flti or itk£use:the safte, ■



It is obvious that an application to restrain a suit in tlie 
Small Cause Court does not come witliin these provisions. I JiiMkMs
take it that ecepfessio imnis est eseolmio aU efw , and if the zamotIiAe*.
framers of the Civil Procedure Code had intended to put 
interlocutory applications for injunction on the same footing as 
they were under the Judicature Act  ̂ they would have done so.
I must assume, therefore, that they deliberately intended to 
limit such applications to the matters enumerated in sections 492 
and 493 of-the Civil Procedure Code only. Moreover it is 
under the head of perpetual injunctions only in the Specific 
Relief Act that the present application comes, and as that can 
only be granted by the decree made at the hearing, this applica
tion must be refused.

At the same time  ̂ it appears to me that the plaintiffs are nofc 
without another remedy. It would be a manifest injustice if 
they were. For their position is this. They are entitled by law 
to bring this suit in this Court, althongh it is within the jnrisdic“ 
tion of the Small Cause Court. Their object in doing so is, I 
am told, to enable them to get discovery and inspection which 
they cannot get in tho Small Cause Court. If the defendant 
heroin gets his decree in the Small Cause Court, the matter will 
be res j-udieata and the plaintifts will be without any remedy.
Now of course they might file a cross-suit in the Small Cause 
Court, ‘whichjhey do not wish and are not obliged to do. . I am 
of opinion then that their '̂pizQper course would be to apply to 
this .Court to remove the defendant's suit from the Small Cause 
Court to this Court under clause 13 of the Letters Patent.
The Extraordinary Jurisdiction of this Court is that which lEe 
Court exercises on special occasions and in a special manner: see 
Navivahoo v. Clause 18 of the Letters Patent applies
to the exercise of the Extraordinary Original Jurisdiction of the 
Court, The Extraordinary Jurisdiction of the High Court is 
derived from Regulation II  of 1827  ̂ section 6, clause 2, the 

, powers conferred by which upon the Sadar Diwani Adalat 
were by section 9 of 24 and 25 Viet., cap. 15/ transferred to the 
High Court: see Mahadaji y. SotmS^y By section 6 of the
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1903, Small Cause Courts Act (XV of 1882), the Small Cause Court
"jAiBAMDAs shall be deemed to be under the superintendence of the High

Court. (His Lordship read the section.W)
Rule 62 of the High Court Rules enables me to exercise any 

part of the Jurisdiction vested in the High Court on its Original 
Side. But as the point has not been argued I merely throw 
this out for the consideration of the parties to save them further
costs; for it may be that Mr. Inverarity might convince me
that an application, such as I have suggested, should be made to 
the High Court on its Appellate Side.

I must discharge this rule with costs. Order that the sum 
deposited by the plaintifts before applying for the rule he 
returned to them or their Attorneys.

Mule discJiarged.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs—M em». Tyahji, Bayahliai and 
Company.

Attorneys for the defendant— Malvi, Iliralal and 
Mody,
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(1) Presidency Small Cause Oouvta Act (XV of 1882), section 6 ;
6. The Small Cause Court shall be deemed to be a Couii subject to the superin

tendence of the High Court of Judicature at Bombay..................within the meaning
of the Letters Patuut..... ............dated the 28th day of Decemher, 1865, for High"
Court, aud within the meaning of the Code of Civil Procedure- .and the High 
Court shall have, in respect of the Small Cause,Qonrt, tlUe same powers as it has under 
24 & 25 Viet., chapter lOi, sectionlS, in resi^ect of Courtfs subject to its appellate 
jurisdiction.


